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HUGE LOGGING

RAILROAD Oil

RESERVATION

More Than Twelve Miles

Now Completed.

NORTH FROM KIRK .

rdlrun II) l.urnlMT I'otiipjtii) Bullili

llnuil on Itmrrviillmi limit

strnlmiu I.Iiik Co llr) limni-im- c

Tritit In Br Off Within III

Tim IiIk lumber rill of tlm Pell" ill
lluy Lumber Cmiipnn on llm west
rhli' of tin' I PP"r Kliimutli I. k i' will'
lie cimili'li'il wllli tin' villi of III''
prrii'iit ni'imnii. ik cording to n sliil"
liirnt mud" Ii) I'ri'nlili'iit II I) Miir

ti'iiKon mill ill" lodging oi"nitliini
iif tln uiiiri'in will tlirll In- - confined '

to tint ti'rrltor) nortli of Kirk on the
Klmiuilli Hi'ii'rviitlim for lilrh pre
imrutlnnn luivn lin'ii underway fori
IUIIII' time

It In not generally reiillii'd linn
tint nllirn tin' city Iiiin liiuurlmd til"
Strahorti nillruml to lnlr. the Pell-ca-

lluy C'oinpiiliy him ruuittrurli'il
ovit imiiii inlli'H of nilluiti from tin'
Southern I'ncltlc Terminus nt Kirk to
brlnK In llm log to the mill at Pell
can city ami that inori tliiin eight
nilli iimrn will ln luillt Iiiin mii tn
in it All kliulit of riillroiul I'liulpiiii'iil.
InrluilInK Hi'vernl special I'llglli" i

variety hot inn) flat rurn nml i'mi
hnt might lii talli'il private rnrx

lime been inmli" reailv Tlii'M' lit

tcr earn although "prlvitl"" In
Ki'limi of tli woril. ran In'

ill'tlngiiliihcd without difficult) fiom
thti (inlltuiry Pullman arh't i

which til ii pnlillr In an iixtomi'il. I if
Iiik prcpnri'il fot tin' mori' piirlltnl.il
iiii'il of tliti lugger who will ir..u
in t

Prom tin- - ti'rrltorv on tin- - W '

'i i' i'f I"' liko npiirnxi iu'"'''t I vn
llllllTMl Utlll MX'll't fill' ill ".! f'"'t
of luiitli'i w' liinn lii'.'n ri'llllllt'il d

Ii" i ml of tli" present h'iihoii iii'M'n-tu- n

tlioiiHitml acre.
Tli III.- - triiit on tin' Kl.iinii'i Id'-- 1

iir itliin wlii'rn opnriitlo'is will Ii;Iii
next icur. ( mi till Itn it Half n billion
f'i'i nf tlmliiT anil w'll tike tun
viurx at Hi" nrcscnt r.r 'i' uvrn-tloii-

to remove. In ii (hi 1 to i in lit
main lino nf the 10111I on Hi Riti'iv.v
'Inn a ntimlmr of slimier i'iih un-
til lie tiuiHtriu-li'i- l i

AIR SERVICE SOON
FOR SOUTH COAST

SAN PUANCISCO, May ' Anrlnl
I'liKHiiiigi'r MiTilcii Iiotwi'i'ii Hun Plan
i(o anil l.os Atigt'li'S will he In v
i .11 Ion soon, llm Pacific Aero iluli

Ims itnuounccd, after securing laud-
ing Mlti'H at .Storktolt, MoiIchIo .mil
I'ri'snii nt which the plauiiH will tuliu
m piiHHiiiigmtH. Mall citrrylng foil- -

triittH will lm Houghl by thu compuiiy,
nriiirdlng to tho itero club aiitiiiuiuu-- i

went.

I'Asr cha.nci;
TO TAKIJ BONUS.

The iIiuh Iiiih now roiiin fot
HioHii who huvn ngreod to 'akii u

erlnlii KUbsrrlptlon in II. i Vic-

tory l.onn Bonds to niaU r, M'tl

their promise Tho "ilg drive
111 mid lommrovv night n 1

Ivlainiitli's guort rei'iidl niti b'J
upheld If ifie citUtniH it.iud b)
Hinlr iigroiimunt. A largo
immber of thuHn Imvii Hlm'.iiy
ncgleclt'd In conui lo I ho built (

'nil lakti out HUbsrrlp'lul'H uit.l
It Is urged upon till 'o do t'l'H
lii'fnni It Is (imi lutu.

l.nl Kliimutli iiiiilul'iln tho
lirnud plnco which shn Iiiih won
In n patriotic way duiiii tho
Krcnt war so that tho Iih on
tlitilr wuy Iiomo can nifor to It
with prldo. Now 1h your tlmnni,
grub H.

FLIGHT ACROSS
i

!

El HAD
ItFPAIIt WOI1K ON lilt! M ( II.

ims m: i:hsir.vri s iii.mun.
ing o i:it i it i r ii vi.i-fa-

ni: plani: i..ik in
'

ockan

WASIIINliTON. II C Mn. '

The depntturn of NC'-- l

NC 3 fmn Halifax for '''pii'ii, i

I'm. NcwfoiiiHllaiiil on l'i" "nml
Itili of tlic triiiiHiitlnntlr flislil Ims
Iiim'H piMtpolitil until tomo'ri'f t"
ronlliiK to a iitillo to 'lit
iiiiin ili'p.irtinent

('omuinuiliT Towt'rs it tip I Hint it

wiih ni'H'tiiiry to ilo hiiiiio 'uiiU on
tin- - propi'lliTH of tli" pianos

I.i'hh fnioralilo woatlier in furo
rnHtfil for tomorrow Tho i'

I Ialifax lust nlKlit

t'HA'I'AM Muss. Muv " T't V"
I whli Ii wiih lowed Into ll.J niifl
Million hern tndu) after biMut; nim
pi'llcd to itlli'lit at sen dun o t'lm-lii-"

troulil" will ri'KUiun Its fllgln Tt.
of the four t'ligliit's wtiro put init of

coinmlHslon and tln ( rew wis ni.u-pi'llc- d

to Hpi'iid it comfort'ilnn till; lit

on n smooth Men

GOUNTTHGO
H

OVERTHETDP

The nddltlon of ten Ihoipu'i 1 dol

litr subscriptions from Iho WimIimii

l.iiuil and Timber Company tut 1 the
Kieemoiit laiiul mill Timber Com- -

i ii... .i jpuny ror mn v iciorj i.imu
huvn iiiiitnrliily boosted the totnl for

the County nml tho County IimiIcih

now have hopes of the dlslilct going

over tlit top before the closo of Iho

Drlvo tomorrow night, provided tho
cltlens who promised the solliltors
to lako out subscriptions lit thu

liankH make good this agreement 1

tho time closes
A HtronumiH effort Is being .nmlo

today to round up n number of sub-

scriptions which nro wavering
Tho big tabernacle which wits con

structed on unci! short notice for the
nnnenrnnco of Billy Sunday, has ills

appeared by tho same magic wlilnh

was responslblo for Its advent, and

the ract that It was planned put i'P

mid taken down In such record Minn

shows tho ability of Iho Ivlanintli

folks to do things and was a decided

credit to tho town. Tho lumbor Is

being hauled uvvny toduy,

VV1 10 SAID THAT?

ItCWAItl)

The practice, of stealing tho
Kvrnliifi Ilorald from bu8lncs

4 Iioiim's and rt'itldnncea Is again
In'comliiR prm ulent, and a re- -

ward of I2S.U0 will lie paid for
tho arrest and conviction of
tliohc Kiillty of thi'&u thefts. Our 4
HiiliHiTllicru are urged to watch
for theso thelves and promptly .

14 tintir.i thin office, as no huio
mad" itrranKementH for prompt- - '

'

ly putting tho police on the spot
Please with us In

l putting a stop to these annoy- -

Ing and dishonest practices

BLOND PEOPLE
I

N NT W

BE LET ALONE

PORT Yl'KON. Alaska, (llv Mail)

"lllond Phkliuos" dlscovereil liy Villi-Jalm-

Stufansson, the oxploro.. In

tli" far northern Arctic, nro to 'p let

itlone In their unclv Hired it'ior 'jnial
state, itccording to l.oo Wltionixi'-g- ,

u tnidr im.'. ..baler who itoopi'd on
his "mush" finm tho Ar.tie Ofc'a'i o

Hie states
The Ciiniidlnii goi eminent, Mr

Wltti'iibiTg said, hits fni bidder .ill
while pt'oplo from tho outsldn wotld
to Irado, trap or oeu Islt in Uio see.
tlou of Victoria Land whero the
Mtrmigo white raco lles i:mi mis
h (inures cannot go Into tho lountr,
he asserted

, ., .....i..,., ,., i.i.,..' ..ir.irmii...... .1 tllimill C 'limit, i.t.i Hum,
,)V ,,, c,mi,tnlie8 of tho Royal North
west .Mounted I'ulire fiom th'i pol

Ico station at llersiin'1 U'ni'd, an

Antic post at tho mouth of tho Mac

Kfliilo River
Wittenberg said ho vvju' n in oik'

the "Iiltiud Ksklmos" ii rf r.fUr
Stefansson's discovery mil es'ti'illsh
ed a post where he engaged l.i P. id
Ing, whaling, and trappliu. Ho re-

mained thero, he asserted, mill f!.tn-adla- n

authorities roquoied linn to

leave.
Wittenberg's description of th"j

strango race coincides wMi thttt giv-- i

on by Stefansson, Thov huvn blue
oyes, light hair and Huropoan

urea in general, ho said. Autoonile"
helievo tho trlbo descondod from ear-

ly Greenlandms.
Roports brought out of tho imith

about a jetir ago by W I. Bower one

of Stnfansson's companions, said thf
"Bllntl Hsltlmos" used how.i mid
arrows, dressed in skins, us. I flints
, .Irlnn. fire and knew libit llUO.

w .i.inff nf tim trrent auUiuo world
lulni. fnr In the HOlltll.

I E H
W INDUSTRIES

.STATU CHA.MIIKIt OF COMMKItCi:

CJKTS IIKIIIM) CAMPAIGN T(l!

.1
Girr itKsiHAiu.i I.M)l'STItli:s

IOK ALL PAKTS OF OHK.GOX

PORTLAND. May 9 As a prelim- -

ar step toward obtaining for Oregon'
Additional manufacturing industries.'

a survey of the needs of every com-- i

munlty in this direction has been'
launched by the Oregon State Chant-- I

of Commerce Knch community of
the state has been solicited to list
with the state chamber Its needs for
manufacturing enterprises and the,
probable success of such enterprises
when they are established. This In- -'

..l.lwwl ,n- -

"Niito. or whom
lo('1
tenulso will successful For in- -

ntw s mnv lie aval -

llllll iiivi". l

A. Johnston arrived last
Truckeo, a

with Mr
Southwell, near

Johnston
children.
lived hero, In railroad

San whero lias
bod for

niOlUllS, IIUIU tu
o for months

IT

1
Government May

Be Recognized.

TO UNITE

Ilcllrvrd That Defacto Government ; Project Manager Announces la Li-Wi- ll

Ih; RccoKnized and That the tcr to Klamath Irrigation Dtrec--

noUhlTlk e Can Be Brought'

to a Speedy Knd Germans Are;

I'ecved Orcr Terms Offered Them

Dateless Dispatch by
Press The complexity of ttus-sla- n

Government situation appar-
ently verge of
according to dispatches from Par's
v. are gathered the

of the various Russian
These dlspatrl-e- indicated thr

tho government of Admiral Korld:ik
at Omsk will oe adhered to oy all
the factions nol.ilii'kl
and will be by b? AKlr3
as the DeFacto go eminent nf Rus-al-

It now hoped the Koicnak
government with the potontlal
strength given it by such action
be able to bring about . jppedy end
of the Bolshevik thru the 'ontl!n.i"l
successful military operation;

The concensus of German opinlt
now is the treaty is unyxpecfutl-l- v

harsh and extremel.' difficult ol
acceptance.

The Austrian delegates have not
"" fr FranC0 dUe t0 a. 'JeI,, CV"r!

as 10 uie mciusti'i n
i mn and Russian delegatl j.-- ith
their party

The Belgian delegation has piote
i"d against thp renorted decision if
the Council of Tour in making Great,
Hritaln a mandatory for German txstj
Africa. Belgium claims to have
can interests which should be m- -

sldcred.

111 T

TO LEAVE RING

while reeling from effects Of

the blows, more than
niado tho claims of
mado for him.

,. ... nrx nf Ritchie's" ninuiuo iuiii"

count at moment. Hitcnio con-- i

tlnued to fight back under mercllessl
punlshinont and finally succeeded inj
landing u couple of stiff punches

slowed Rivers. Tho tldo
then suddenly turned and in tho elev-

enth round Rivers was prostrate.
Rltchio comfortably fixed In tho

nattor o .Qnij. K00ds. Besides a
, . , mianco tho bank
. pouplo ot apartment

i,oro which return him n good

Income. Ho nover dissipated and
.i ..... ,. .ni...n ,.in ii.iv fnrm......... His..miua mil. uog iwui.v.w j - -
one frivolity, which has been tho
causo of much good natured banter
on tho part of his frlonds, has been
his fondness for dancing, which

PROPOSED IE
OE GAIL RJS

BEEN PUT OFT,

Notice Postponement Re--
ceived

INJUNCTION FILED

tors That --Nothing Will Be

Ankeny Canal Matter Until Laae's

Anhwer Is Considered.

Directors and members the
Klamath Irrigation District tro Mid-dene- d

today the newa from Proj-
ect manager D. Newell, the
proposed sale of the Ankcrty Caral
by the Reclamation Service, wil! he

until a reply frDm tin: .S-
ecretary of the Interior to
regarding original ighls th.
water users the project caa a

considered. An injunrtion
tf stop the proposed sale wa signed
by the directors here yeiterc'fcv uud
will be filed with the County Clari
today.

The recent announcement
of the Ankeny by tha ,.jvn:n-men- t

aroused the immediate npp.nl-t:o- n
of the water users, who claimed
by their original con'.mct tvith

the government, the power .tit' lh
wcter which would go witn this
are among the things they now-payin-

An Imjulry for --. .littn!t
In this matter was ly

sent to the Interior Depart-
ment.

Following Is a copy of he letter
recehed today

"Klamath Fans, aiay 9U
1919 This will advise you the
1 'oposed sale of the Arfcenv e&nal
will be you hd
sui':tient I'rae carefi'iiv cjnsitier
the reply 01 tne secreiary 01 ins u- -
'erior to the questions asked In your
later April 14th.

Yours truly,
H. D. Newell, Project

DAY
ON

....".urn muiiiin ..-- .- ' ".
wish to take advantage of them.

Indulges whenever the opportunity

. .... m.-...f- nnm nm" i..nini. -

Don't forget to the big

circus tonight at tho Chlrstlan
Plm-n- li iinilne tlin Jrtll.'""! nf Amiuvi "I"- - " - -
tho Christian Kndeavir
Como prepared to Mm

mals, drink your fill of pink
lemonado, balloon and lis- -

- ton to the latest gags of tho
clowns. Tho biggest ever

for n nominal fee. If you ure
broke anyway and irayno
vnn,,.... run tret In by carrying vv.vt- -

v ..- --

for tho olophant Wlmtover .
a vnn rtn don't forget thlJ sixvit

event.

formation then will bo ghen to men
looking for investments in SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 9

sn they may know of conditions Personal friends of Willie Rltchte.i The Circus Day lunch which was

which exist former lightweight boxing champion announced at the Dixie restaurant
I mho call for this information.! of the world, believe he will abide bvi between Seventh and Eighth Streets

Secrettir George Quale of tho state1 his announced of retiring, by tho ladies of Presbyterian

chamber ss Ifrom the ring for all time. With his Church has been changed and the
the curtain quarters of the Boys Club beneath

"That tho O.egon state chamber "" to pugilism,
who the K. K. Store m the corner of

m have at Its immediate command "111 come down on a fighter was
Fifth and Main Street secured for' piinalilnreil of tho thatone gamtstfull Information regarding tho ro-- i

nulreinenth of each section in this, the ring has known. this purpose.,...,,. who have watched' It Is believed that with the presinl
part necessary that Uiero are man

shortage of eating houses in Klara- -

a survey of tho state ho made It tll rlK career rf itltchle aeoni,
n h Fall., there will be man of th,in class with Battling Nelsonwill he our aim to obtain such manu-'M-

will berid o avail
facturing enterprises as will provide in the matter of standing up to. and visitors

of chance to get a sub-an- dthen.se ves a
piofitablo investments to investors! taking punishment without a whimp- -

tho communities In which thoy,cr His last battle with Bennie Leon- - 8lnntl?i ,UnCla'
are established. Data should he "rd. when he continued fighting ure. There are also of

...,lv- - ),nr nrn.lnelH .'.r
somo neculln?

circuiusttince Indicates an en- -

bo .

Htiiiw-p- . nuitoi a

hero

I

fa

II.

of

of

are

to

... nil

h.

nblo in an adjoining hut gameness was dlsplaved in his chain- - j,r,or to i,ecom(nK a
that section may not havo tho proper! pionshlp fight against .loo Rivers '

nuchlo worked In a garage and an
facilities and vour dU this city on July 4, 1913 when the eM,ert He considered, at

trlct havo such facilities which! latter mado an attempt to tako the ono tJmo Rong ,mo the allomohIl
nro lacking In adjacent from tho then For, UU8ness am n would not bu a sur-Ma- ny

things may entor Into the prob- - tho flist five six rounds Rivers )rlso ,f he ento.-ct- l Into
lem of the locution of factories. Wo, outfought and outboxed Rltchio toth,s no of WQrki

wish present! such an extent that tho crowd was.

...,.i r.ii.iri. f.i.'i.u-- imniia of vour looking to seo Ritchie take tholillllli' ..v-.- . .
community."

IIKHi: FHOM CALIFORNIA.

Mrs. C,
ov'onlng from Calif., for
visit hor parents, .and Mrs.

Ben Olene. Mrs.
Is accompanied by hor threo
Mr. Johnston, who formorly

Hick a hos
pltal in Francisco, ho

on confined to Ills tho past
tmOO Willi liui.o

will get out three
tUOTO

T

'Kolshak
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CIRCUS LUNCH
SERVED MONDAY

attend
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